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題詞 INSCRIPTION

以手撫心 翻土尋根
無國界醫生(香港)董事會主席 范寧醫生

民胞物與 惠澤社群
無國界醫生(香港)董事會副主席 李威儀醫生
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程序表 PROGRAMME
※

典禮開始 Commencement of Ceremony

※

致歡迎辭 – 方永豪博士 (香港學生事務協會會長) Welcoming Speech by Dr. Tom Fong
(Chairman of Hong Kong Student Services Association)

※

主禮嘉賓致辭 – 李威儀醫生 （無國界醫生（香港）董事會副主席）Speech by Dr. Wilson Li,
Guest-of-Honour (Vice-President of Médecins Sans Frontières (Hong Kong))

※

服務項目匯報 Presentation of Service Projects

※

頒授獎項 Award Presentation

※

致送紀念品 Presentation of Souvenirs

※

得獎者分享 Sharing from Awardees

※

團體照 Group Photo Session

※

致謝辭 – 李天恩醫生 （香港傑出專上學生服務協會會長）Vote of Thanks by Dr. Luke Lee
(President of Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students’ Services Association)

傑出學生服務獎
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARDS FOR TERTITARY STUDENTS
傑出學生服務獎由香港學生事務協會及香港傑出專上學生服務協會合辦，自一九九一至一九九二年度
起每年舉辦，旨在鼓勵學生積極服務社會，發揮領袖才能。
Outstanding Service Awards have been organized by the Hong Kong Student Services
Association and the Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students’ Services Association since
1991/1992 for the award of outstanding service awards for full-time students of University Grants
Committee-funded sub-degree, undergraduate or postgraduate programmes from the 9 tertiary
institutions to encourage students to develop leadership in the provision services to the community.
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得獎感言 AWARDEES ’ SHARING
李海權 LI Hoi Kuen

香港城市大學 City University of Hong Kong
得到這個獎項我感到十分高興，我亦相信這個獎並不代表我在服務生涯上完結，而是另一個的開始；這個會成為我
的動力，日後繼續努力，在不同方面幫助更多有需要人士，為香港未來盡一分力。
I am glad to get the award. I believe that it is not the end of my service life. In contrast, it is the beginning of
another service life. This award gives me energy to walk along the road. I will do my best to help different
people in need in different aspects. In order to have a better Hong Kong, I will pay my effort.

馮淑珊 FUNG Shuk Shan Susan

香港中文大學 The Chinese University of Hong Kong
大家好！我是修讀香港中文大學人類學系三年级生馮淑珊。很遺憾身在海外未能和一眾得獎者在香港合作，但想借
此機會感謝HKSSA及HKOTSSA舉辦這個服務獎，鼓勵我思考將來服務社會的方向。 過去暑假有幸在劍橋考古人類
學博物館和香港智行基金會得到寶貴的服務機會。前者的主要工作是作為博物館的教育大使，向當地幼童和青年推
廣展品的文化重要性，同時啟發我未來要為香港的文化保育出一分力。後者為我提供了服務中國愛滋遺孤的重要平
台。 最後很希望在我完成荷蘭的交流後有機會參加HKOTSSA的精彩活動。
Hi! I am Susan Fung, a year 3 anthropology student from the Chinese University of Hong Kong. As an overseas
candidate, it was such an unfortunate loss to miss the service project which I could have organized with all the
devoted awardees. But I would like to thank HKSSA and HKOTSSA for organizing this award, which motivates
me to explore different possibilities in my future service plans. I am grateful for having two meaningful
volunteering opportunities in this summer. As an education ambassador in Cambridge Museum of Archaeology
and Anthropology, I have learnt to embrace our past and appreciate the Hong Kong cultural heritage. For my
second service experience, Chi Heng Foundation has provided me an excellent platform to provide ground work to sustain companion network for
AIDs-impacted lives in rural China. I wish I can involve more into the OTSSA activities after my exchange in Netherlands.

黃曉恩 WONG Hiu Yan

香港中文大學 The Chinese University of Hong Kong
大家好！我是黃曉恩，香港中文大學社會工作學系三年級學生。我從中二開始接觸義務工作，曾經參與過不同種類
的義工服務，亦有參與義工培訓工作，現鍾情於服務青少年及精神病康復者。
Hi everyone! I am Iris, a CUHK year 3 student majoring in social work. I started doing voluntary work when I was in
Form 2. In the past, I contributed in different types of services and volunteer training work. Now, I am passionate
about serving youths and ex-mentally ill persons.

譚嘉希 TAM Ka Hei

香港浸會大學 Hong Kong Baptist University
義務工作是我人生中重要的一部分，說它燃亮了我的生命也許很老土，卻並不誇張。參與義務工作十一年，從擔當
被動的參加者，到飾演籌備義工項目的帶領者，每一個階段都讓我親身接觸到社會的弱勢社群、嘗試用自己的能力
關懷他們、鼓勵身邊的人去認識他們，這些都令我的生活變得充實和有意義。
Volunteering is an important element to me in the way that it adds sparkle to my life. From being an ordinary
volunteer in Red Cross to playing the role as a youth leader, volunteering grants me the chances to get in touch
with the people-in-need, to care about them with my strength, and to encourage people around to know about
them. All these have beautify my life and make it meaningful.
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吳子樂 NG Tsz Lok, Jeffrey

香港教育學院 The Hong Kong Institute of Education
大家好，我是吳子樂。我是香港教育學院的全球及環境研究榮譽學士課程。在大學生活中，我曾經以統籌或代表身份
參與多項校內校外的活動，包括：曾擔任前離島扶輪青年服務團副主席、代表香港參與「國際青年交流計劃」到英國
進行訪問等。我希望在不同的服務崗位貢獻社會，讓各階層的利益得以平衡，達致和諧、進步，這亦是我積極參與眾
多的活動的原動力。
Hello, I am Jeffrey Ng Tsz-lok, a graduate student of Bachelor of Social Sciences in Global and Environmental
Studies at the Hong Kong Institute of Education. I have participated in a number of activities as an organizer or
representative, including served as the Vice-Chairperson of the Rotaract Club of Channel Islands, represented Hong
Kong to participate in International Youth Exchange Program at United Kingdom, etc. I wished to contribute to the
balance and harmony of society through engaging in different posts.
balance and harmony of society through engaging in different posts.
譚穎欣 Tam Wing Yan

香港教育學院 The Hong Kong Institute of Education
作爲二十一世紀的青年領袖，我們應具備並展示無限的勇氣，挑戰固有思想和風俗習慣；又應擁有創新的思維，
讓我們從欣賞的角度出發，瞭解身邊的事物，尊重生活的多元性。我們須依據個人良知和誠信作為決策的前提，
選擇符合道德和公義的決定，提高並保持領袖服務的質素。我相信，憑著我們的熱誠和忠誠，每個人都能擁有與
時俱進的領袖才能。
We, the leaders of the 21st century, should demonstrate the audacity to challenge our assumptions and look
beyond the conventions in this volatile global environment. Creativity is the lifeblood of leadership that enables
us to appreciate the beauty of diversity and respect differences. To enhance the quality of service leadership,
we should always follow our conscientiousness and integrity to make moral and ethical decisions. With passion
and commitment, I am sure everyone will discover the timeless leadership within themselves.

侯蓉容 HAU Yung Yung
香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
「如你認為這世界有讓人不滿意的地方，那麼從今開始，你要想個辦法將社會中不想要的東西去除。不能只是空
想，要付諸實行，並從你開始執行。」在〈讓愛傳出去〉電影中，十一歲的特雷弗因這個課題展開了特別的助人方
法：「以我開始，幫助三個人，他們不必回報我，但是他們要再幫助三個，一個幫三個，三個幫九個……讓愛傳出
去。」這就我所希望的，因為我深信施比受更有福。
“If you think the world is unsatisfactory, from now you, you ought to think a way to get rid of those unwanted stuff.
Don’t dream and act now, begin from you.” In the movie Pay it forward, eleven-year-old boy Trevor initiated a plan
named “Pay it Forward”, which means the recipient of a favour does a favour for three others rather than paying
the favor back. In the last scene, although Trevor died in a unfortunate accident, thousands of recipients – all
bearing candles and flowers – gather in a vigil to pay him their respect. This is what I want and do, because ‘to
service is the best way to live’.

吳睿穎 NG Yui Wing, Joanne

香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
大家好，我是吳睿穎Joanne，現為香港大學醫學五年級學生，很高興能有幸加入HKOTSSA的大家庭和認識其他同樣對
服務社會充滿熱忱的朋友。過去十年，我一直堅持不懈籌辦各類社會服務計劃，因深信能為他人服務是我的榮幸，希望
能以生命影響生命。未來我一定會繼續以堅毅積極的精神為社會服務，並在臨床醫學和醫學研究上盡己所能幫助病人。
Greetings! This is NG Yui Wing Joanne, a final-year medical student at the University of Hong Kong. It is my great
honour to be awarded the Outstanding Service Awards for Tertiary Students. It is also my great pleasure to join the
big family of HKOTSSA and get to know friends who share the same passion with me for serving the community.
Throughout the past ten years, I have been persistent in organizing various social service projects as I always
strongly believe that it is my great honour to serve people and serve our society. I shall continue to serve the
community with determination, and I shall devote myself to both clinical medicine and medical research to help
patients.
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蕭友維 SHIU Yau Wai, Simon

香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
我是香港大學工商管理(法學)系三年級學生蕭友維。過去三年，我代表聯合國兒童基金會到十多家中、小學宣揚兒童權
利的訊息，亦曾參與國際特赦組織的翻譯工作，當中包括翻譯新聞稿、紀錄片及特赦求情信。作為一位法律系學生，
我很高興能為推廣兒童權利及公平審訊出一分力。最後，感謝父母、大學老師及同學、朋友的支持和啟發。
As a Year 3 Business and Law student of HKU, I have dedicated myself to voluntary services of UNICEF and Amnesty International. My roles include representing UNICEF to deliver school talks on children’s rights, and assisting
Amnesty International in drafting and translating press releases, documentaries and pleas for clemency. As a law
student, I am happy to have played a part in promoting children’s rights and access to justice. Finally, I would like to
thank my parents, university teachers and classmates, as well as friends who have all been my inspiration.

胡冠一 WU Kwun Yat Tony

香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
我很有幸加入HKOTSSA這個大家庭。記得第一次參加義工活動是初中時期跟一位有意讀醫的朋友到醫院做義工。當時沒
有熟人介紹是很難到醫院做義工的，這個寶貴機會都是因為SARS之後比較少了義工才有。轉眼間，我已經是一位醫科學
生和一個服務內地兒童的非牟利機構的主席。所以生命就是這樣，很多事情往往令人意想不到，最重要的是做好每一件
事，從心而發。
It is my privilege to receive recognition from the Award and to meet peers who are true ambassadors of their schools
and who engage ample time and effort into volunteer work. After volunteering for over ten years in Hong Kong and
abroad I have learned to work with various types of people, including people of different age groups, backgrounds, and
working styles. I have gradually learned to take on more leadership roles over these 10 years. In my future work, I
hope to get younger generations to get involved in their communities.

陳樂怡 CHAN Lok Yee Kittie

香港科技大學 The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology
我畢業於香港科技大學工商管理學院，主修資訊系統學及管理學，現任職於香港上海匯豐銀行。我熱心於服務社會，
致力為有需要的學童提供幫助。服務經驗不僅局限於香港，我曾於2012年休學半年赴柬埔寨提供義教。我曾獲頒多個
獎學金及獎項，表揚我的社會貢獻。服務經驗引起我對社會企業的熱誠，希望將來可以結合從商及社會服務的經驗，
為整個社會帶來可持續的貢獻。
I received my BBA degree in Information Systems and Management from the HKUST in 2013. I am now a
Management Associate at HSBC. I am committed to community services throughout my studies. I am especially
passionate for children services. Since 2010, I have been actively involving in the SLOT Mentorship Programme,
which bridges digital gap and supports personal growth for underprivileged children. My services are not only limited
to local community. I have also joined two overseas service trips and took a gap semester to volunteer at Cambodian Children's Fund in Cambodia for
four months in 2012. My dedications in service were recognized by various service awards and scholarships. Inspired by the service experience, I
have developed enthusiasm for social entrepreneurship. I hope to integrate my service experience and business background to bring more sustainable
impacts for our community.

彭秋蓉 PANG Chau Yung

香港科技大學 The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology
大家好！我叫彭秋蓉，現在於香港科技大學修讀生物學系三年級。「活出愛與分享的生命」是我最喜愛的座右銘。從八
年前起，我一直熱心於社會服務，例如成為香港青年大使向遊客推廣好客文化及在香港濕地公園作生態導賞員等。在服
務的過程中，我學會了關心別人的需要，也懂得常常感恩。這幫助我建立人生的正面價值，同時讓我從服務中感到從心
發出的喜樂。感謝香港傑出專上學生服務協會提供一個很好的人際網絡，讓我認識到今屆的傑出服務領袖，又共同實踐
了一個具意義的服務計劃，獲益匪淺 。
My name is Christy Pang, a final year student studying Biology in the HKUST. “Living a life with love and sharing” is
my favourite motto. I am passionate in doing service and started to serve 8 years ago. I regularly volunteer as Hong
Kong Youth Ambassador to promote hospitality to tourists and serve as an eco-tour guide in the Hong Kong Wetland
Park. During the services, I learn to focus on others’ needs and to be more grateful. These help me to develop life
attitudes from service and build up my inner happiness. Thank you to HKSSA & HKOTSSA for providing us a great network to meet all prominent
service leaders and work out our aspiration together in the service project.
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周淑仁 CHOW Shuk Yan (Yan)

嶺南大學 Lingnan University
得到這個獎,是我的榮幸。我很喜歡做義工。當受助者開心，我便會高興。對我而言，做義工是我日常生活的一部分。因
為做義工可以洗淨我的思維，而且減低我的壓力。舉個例子，如果我是一部機器，那麼做義工就好像汽油一樣推動我前
進。 真心而言，我認為香港傑出專上學生服務協會是一個很好的平臺讓有志服務社會的的大學生互相分享義工經驗。不
但如此，它還提供機會給我認識一班熱心服務的大學生。我們做服務的時候就好像一家人似的。 最後，我希望這個獎項
可以鼓勵更多的大學生投入義務工作。
I am really glad to receive the award. I love service people. When people are happy, I will be joyful too. Personally,
doing volunteer works is part of my daily life. It helps me to refresh my mind and reduce my pressure. Take an
example, if I am a machine, doing volunteer work seems to be the oil mobilizing it. HKOTSSA is a good platform for
university students to share volunteer experiences. Not only that, it provides an opportunity for me to meet friends. We work together just like a family.
Finally, I hope this award can encourage more students to do volunteer work.

李明倩 LI Ming Sin

嶺南大學 Lingnan University
我很榮幸能獲選為今屆香港傑出專上學生服務獎的得獎者。這個獎給我最大的收獲是讓我能認識到一群志同道合的朋友，
並給了我與這些對服務充滿熱誠和富有經驗的得獎者一起舉辦活動的機會。今年，我將與其他莊員一起努力把獎項的精神
傳承下去並籌辦更多有意義的社會服務。
It’s my honor to be selected as one of the awardees. I am grateful to this award for giving us a chance to get to know a
group of like-minded friends and work together to organize a service. I have learnt a lot of from this group of passionate
and experienced awardees. This year, I have joined the 19th ExCo of HKOTSSA and I am looking forward to cooperating
with my friends to maintain the continuity of the Award and design more meaningful service projects in the future.

霍思慧 FOK Sze Wai

香港理工大學 The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
十年前在中學時期，我毅然開展了義工生活，不經不覺間他成為了我生活的一部份，陪伴著我成長。在這十年間，我曾
擔任多個義工組織的不同職位，當中的經歷有喜有悲，但最終我選擇了他成為我的＂知己＂—因為他給予我不同的機
會，讓我認識身邊需要被關心和愛護的朋友，讓我認識自己，讓我認識了一群熱心服務人群的義工。亦因這群義工們對
義務工作的一股熱誠，從而感染了我，讓我堅持參與不同的義工服務。真的十分榮幸可以認識到每一位同路人，讓我走
出不平凡的旅程！希望我亦可以當一顆小種子，把這份熱誠和幸福的感覺帶給身邊的朋友，讓這團火繼續發光發亮。
Ten years ago, when I was a little girl in the secondary school, I started the voluntary journey. It grows with me and
becomes part of my life gradually. In these ten years, I was responsible for different voluntary positions which bring me
lots of laughter and sadness. I finally chose to be a soul mate with him and enjoy challenges rising in the voluntary
journey. Apart from the challenges, he gives me golden opportunities to meet the ones who need care and love; to know more about myself; to meet
those who serve the community wholeheartedly. Under the influence of these volunteers, I insisted to join various voluntary works and share my
happiness and love to the service group. I am really glad to have chances to serve with all the volunteers I met who make my life become unordinary. I
hoped that I can be a little seed, spreading out my passion and blessedness to the one nearby me, to let more people can receive the love and care.

魏雨琪 NGAI Yu Ki

香港理工大學 The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
大家好，我叫魏雨琪。我喜歡參與各項本地和海外的義工服務，因為透過參與不同的義工服務令我能夠幫助到身邊有需要
的人。最近兩年，我和來自不同學校的學生一起籌備了多個義工服務，而主要服務對象是住在中國內地和斯里蘭卡農村地
區的初中學生。我們在事前一起商討教學內容、聯絡合適的的山區學校來合作和互相檢討整個義教的流程，希望能夠帶給
當地的學生新的知識和正面的學習態度。同時，義工互相合作和交流令我們學會了團隊合作精神、互相支持和互相尊重。
Hello, my name is Yuki. I am an energetic person who actively participates in various community services because I feel
very satisfied when I can contribute to help others. I spent most of my holidays teaching students English and general
education voluntarily in some rural areas in Mainland China and Sri Lanka for almost 2 years. From the service trips, I
discovered I really enjoy working with people of different styles. We exchange and contribute ideas to make the trips more meaningful. This rewarding
experience sharpened my desire to continue in a field where I cannot only show team spirit and mutual respect, but also can enhance my abilities in
organizing events.

